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May 20, 1971 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boden 
Box 1180 
Guatemala, Central America 
Dear Evelyn and Bill: 
Our visit to Guatemala was ·made much more special by your 
. ministry to us during the two days we were at Amatitlan. 
Your beautiful Christian spirit and your gracious service 
through the time we were there meant a great deal to both 
my wife and me. we · thank you for your help and encouragement. 
Our time with the four families in Guatemala was beautiful 
and inspiring. It .meant so much to see their openness to 
God's use of them. The opportunity to be at the camp during 
our f ,irst two' days with them made the difference for the 
rest of the visit. 
Thank God for your faith and commitment. Your being in Guate-
mala and being willing to help as you did during our time there 
made all the difference. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
